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Htaale Lee B u n t ,
Investigator,
March 14 , 1838. >

Interview with Mrs, Boxie.Parkinson,
- Gardin, Oklahoma.

My father, L. P, Joslin, was bora at Columbus, Ohio,

May 1, 1825. My Bother, Lydia Joslin, nee Robinson, was

bora ia the same state, two years later* They were married

whea father was nineteen aad mother seventeen.

I, one of the sereral children, was born April 4, 1853,

aad whea X was two years old ay parents mored to Whitley

Couaty, Indiaaa* Here oa a well improved farm, I grew up

aad attended the free schools of that state. The district

, school was oa ny fatherfs farm* We had a comfortable school

building with seats, desks and blackboards, I also attended

Sunday School aad Church regularly.

Oa the faru, father raised flax with the other things

aad we raised sheep as well but though I was taught to spin,

we nerer did any great amount of either spinning or wearing.

It.was ia. ladisjUL that we.lired during the Ciril War

days aad beiag so far from the active fighting, we did not

suffer aay of toe privations experienced by those living la

\
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the regions that bordered the Mason-fitxos Line*

I married. Jake Parkinson May' 30, '1874, just four

miles from my &oijas and way girea. no marriage cert i f icate . :

It was not cuatojmary in--those days and whoa X nsadad it
5 ,

two ytars ago, I was-able to stnd back there and had a

certified copy of it aaat to ma^afmy^ home her**

One of the things Moat' cherished by me" is' a tin-type
e

photograph of myself taken whex I was a vary small girl

showiag mj curly hair, . . . ©» . -

Kansas Bound , % .

Im those days, the morement was westward and young

people and, in fact, whole families, had their eyes on

new homes farther west where the soil was HOW and the land

was free* So in 1877 in ooapasy with ay people and the

Golden family, we started westward* We shipped our stock

and household goods as far as possible and then selected for

the new home land naar Great Bend, Kansas•*• Here we had no

iBproTements, only the rast prairio covered with tall grass

and many wild animals* . &

first hone here was a combination dugout and etome
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house. They dug a foot amd a half into the ground aad

the upper part of the house was of sterna* It was one

long room amd aa I had brought lota of thiaga with a*,

I waa able to have a i lea horaa* X huag a curtaT8~"55ro*s—

tha rooa amd dirided i t into two rooaa.

Our barn* ware sod barns, warm ia the winter and cool

ia tha summer. Only our paaturaa wera fenced at f irs t axxi

tha posts wara of stone amd ara s t i l l staading. The wire

vaa fastened ia theaa poets by means of holes in ,tne rook

poata.

We did not hare tha maay oonTamienoas that tha paopla

ia tha country have today, such aa good roads and autoao-

biles but the nerghbora were alwa/e ready and^sves anxious

to help each other aad how good they ware la cases of sick-

ness aid Blafortunel They would come aad stay when there

waa sickness ia the home amd in oase of death everything ia

that oonnumity stopped aad they made the coffins, the women

the clothes, the neighbors dug tha graves and did everything

that waa needed, without amy expemsa*

Tfce local echoolhouse waa across tha road from ua aad

two daya after my aecond child was born, there was a funeral
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ther«* After the funeral all of the women wanting to

be neighborly visited me* The strain was sever© and

after they were gone, I fainted and my sister 1610 was

staying with at, after doing what she could for me, ran

all the way to my father's home to bring ay mother.

Qoldeas, who had come at the same time with us.had

by this tine built themselves a big frame house, the

largest in our ooanunlty and they gave just before the

event mentioned a big birthday dinner and invited all of

the people in the oocMunity. In fact, our whole community

was like QA* big family and everyone was ready to drop what

they Bight be doing to help one who needed their help*

It- had lived hers nineteen yoars and had built our-

selves a nice" home when some of our neighbors began to talk

of the wonderful opportunities to be had in the Indian

country, so n\y husband cfoos dows and looked the country over

and leased for. a dollar an acre the farming land, over two

hundred aores, from Jack Barker in the neighborhood of

Kennison which was south of Cha&opa, Kansas*

We had a box f&atte house to live in and were also allow-

ed the land used as truck patches free and our stock wae to
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••• rum om the range i f the pasture throwm lm was mot

sufficient. I did mot want to leave our home and re-

fused to sigm the deed" to our Kansas hone and i t was

three years before I did* I finally did though X did

mot want to l ive here for at that time th/ere were mo

schools for our children. They were not allowed to

attend the Cherokee National Schools that ware provided

for the Indian children.

Seeing mo chance for the children to go to school

here* _at ^he.end of three years, as a compromise X

«lgm»& tm« dt«d to our Kamas hoaa amd «y husbamd

wtixt to th« Rateell Switch just south of Chetopa» Kaaaas,

amd rtnWd a f a m froo Mr,Va«6o», He Hired at this plae*

just across the State lint amd ton child ran could atttnd

th« £amaas school. Tho schoolhouea ras looatad on tae

Fishar I*and.

My husband entared tha alerator business amd bought

gralm amd shipped it here **. thii switch was a loadlag

point om the M#X. k Tt Hailr|td.

Her* life was more pleasant for the ohildrem amd

myself amd lm those days, Chetopa, Kansas, was a towm of
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considerable importance ai it was a trading poimt for

the people who lived farther down im tlxe Xsdiam country,

Mamy of the faxsiere im the India* country hauled their.

grail here to sell it and*the elevator did a good business*

Here too aad especially at Chotopa just over the state liae,

many cattle were loaded to ship to the markets by those who

had fattened them on the long blue stem grasses in the .

Iadianu,Territory and also here were, after the completion

of the railroad', many hundreds of the Texas cattle unloaded

each year and driven south to the Indian Territory to graze*
\

The cowboys from the neighboring range would come to

Chetopa occasionally for a celebration after they*had been .

paid and sometimes iife was rataer .exciting.

While in the grain business here my husband baoace-

better acquainted with the country here and tae people and

so he had am opportunity to lease^the Joe Abner place which

was the first place north of the Peoria Schoolhouse oxer im
*' '" . ' "'

the Peoria Hation and south of Baxter Springs, E&Bsas, on

the old Military Road. •

This place had a large frame house, one of the first

houses that had been built by the Pborias. The house had~*
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two porches aad on the front porch whea wo moved,

there was a large irons safe. I do not know i t s

history hut after we had been there seme timep United

States soldiers came and loaded i t en a wagon and took

i t away. • ~~

, The school was close to us and how different i t

was from the buildings and schools of today* I t was only

a small one-room box building and had only one teach«r,

and school was taught here through the cold, bad winter

months whea the children could not do anything at home

and .as the warm .spring days came the older boys and even

the g i r l s would have to drop <ou.t to help tit h-rne with- the

work. The children did not h^vo zrany clothes and many of

them would -wash the i r clothes and dresses oa Saturday an<*

iroa them so to have them for the following week.

While l iving here we became acquainted with the older

Peoria* and the i r families and among the ones that I reca l l

wat Dr. Wsde (Long Jim as he was called from his height)

antPfels family. He traveled l a a. cart to make his ca l l s

whea the roade aad weather would permit but i-i£/not)he mad*

his c a l l i oa horseback. His oldest daughter, Florence/ '
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often weat with hi«*

By now miaing was begiaaing to attract some at-

tests* and as the prospecting that had been done around

BOW Liacolaville looked as though that would become a

mining camp, my husbaad decided to move there and open, a

general merchandise- store so this was our next home and

here we remaiaed urn til we came to Cardin, my present

home.

While living at Lincolaville, we lived in rooms

attached to the store building and living near and next

door to us was a man who had a wife with tuberculosis

and this man had to leave her with their two small chil-

drea and work each day. £ach soraing when I got up I

would put om our breakfast and then leave my daughters

to finish It while X went to their home and got his

breakfast* Afterwards through the day if we did not

bring the womaa and the children to our place, either my

daughters or I looked after then urntil the husband would

return la the evening* Such were neighbors ia those days*

After the mining ia this disttlot began OM SO large

a soale and the mea began to desert Linoolmville, we moved
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t a Cardie bat them we l o c a t e d west o f the H. 2 . 0 . R a i l -

road traoka om leaaed grouad aa wa could mot purchase

the l a n d . At f i r s t we paid $ 1 . 0 0 aaoh month t o the

Iadiaa I>and Owner as ground rent and b u i l t our own

building, la this was tha f irst store on tha s i te of

tha present Cardin which was than called "lar River",

Our buildiag had to be built so that we could move i t

aa we had mo leaae om tha grouad amd could stay only

from month to laoath aad would have to move at aay tinw

they wanted to use tha ground*

. A* tha aiming activity increased in importance here,

the agent for the lamd owner tried to raise our ground

rent froa $1.00 each month to $£,50 a^moath and this

oauead auch confusion amd ay husband compromised for him-

self amd the others by paying $2.00 par month,

Afta? tha H B 0 built their tracks from Miami through

the mining f ield by way of Connerce, Tar Hirer ana Plcher,

my husband decided to emter tha coal busimesa im addition

to the atore ao we leased lota for our home amd the busi-

ness om tha present Cardin Towmaita east of where we were-

and ao sored to our preaemt' looatiom which we purchased wham
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tbt forty acres belonging to Oscar Cardia was platted

and offered for sale* tfaay of the better buildings were

moTed here to this forty where we could obtain deeds to

our homei and the members of the Baptist Church which

them had a smell buildlmg west of the tracks also decided

to buy a lot and build oft it. This is now the west side

of the present school building and is called the Audito-

rium*

Our family consisted of two girls and three boys

who have long since made homes for themselves* My

husbana iied .t our home here twelve- years ago last

. October the Stiu I have continued- to live at the old

place alone except for the frequent visits of my children*


